


The Venue
With it’s contemporary design and versatile
4,000sq ft layout, Warehouse Four provides a 
unique and modern setting for a wide range of 
industry and corporate events as well as film 
and video production.      

Available for: 
Functions | Events | Meetings | Off-Sites | Lectures | Training 
Sessions | Press Conferences | Product Launches | Team Building | 
Presentations | Exhibitions | Pop-Up Stores | Fashion Shows | 
Award Ceremonies | Photography | Film & Video 

Length 22m
Width 16.5m
Height 6m
4,000sq ft



The Main Floor
At 2,500sq ft, the Main Floor is the perfect 
venue for all types of corporate, industry 
and community events, including 
seminars, conferences, product launches, 
press conferences and much more.      

Available for: 
Functions | Events | Meetings | Off-Sites | Lectures | Training 
Sessions | Press Conferences | Product Launches | Team Building | 
Presentations | Exhibitions | Pop-Up Stores | Fashion Shows | 
Award Ceremonies | Photography | Film & Video 

2,500sq ft
Length 22m
Width 11.5m
Height 6m



The Café Area
Styled as a typical coffee shop, the Café Area 
is the ideal place to take a break, catch up on 
emails or use as a catering area for food and 
beverage service.      

Available for: 
Food presentation and service 



The Green Room
With a distinct style nod towards private 
member clubs, the Green Room is the 
ideal space for your talent to prepare and/
or relax.      

Available for: 
Make-up | Dressing Room | Break-outs | Private Meetings 



The Mezzanine
The Mezzanine is ideally suited for small 
to medium functions, training sessions, 
off sites etc. Overlooking the main floor 
area and with access via two staircases, 
the space offers clients a more intimate 
surrounding to work in.       

Available for: 
Functions | Meetings | Off-sites | Training Sessions | Team Building | 
Presentations 



Additional Services
Warehouse Four work with a number of exceptional partners 
who mirror our own high standards and cover a wide variety 
of event and support services.

For clients looking for a turn key solution, Warehouse Four 
is happy to manage small to medium size events. For larger, 
events, we enjoy a strategic relationship with BlueFish 
Events to provide end-to-end event management services. 
Similarly, our sister company, Talkabout Media, offers a 
comprehensive range of video production services.

Please contact us with your event requirements and we’d be 
happy to assist you.

Services Available: 
Event Production | AV Equipment | Sound & Light | Staging | 
Furniture Rental | Catering | Entertainment | Promotional Staff | 
Security | Valet Parking | Photography | Film & Video 



Parking Area 

The perennial problem for many venues, 
Warehouse Four is adjacent to a private 
car park good for 70/80 cars. An 
overflow ‘sandy’ area is also available 
accommodating a further 30 cars. 
 
For larger events, valet service is 
available on request. 



Tech Facts at a Glance 
Venue	size:	Length	22m	|	Width	16.5m	|	Height	6m	
Loading	bay:	4m	x	3m	
Power:	Three	phase	16	amp	|	Single	phase	13	amp		
Toilets:	2	x	male	|	2	x	female		
AC:	4	x	5	tonne	|	10	x	2	tonne	

Wifi:	50mbps	
Stage	size:	7.2m	x	2.4m	x	0.4m	(Six	units	2.4m	x	1.2m	x	0.4m	each)	
Capacity:	200/220	seaPng	(theatre	style)	300/320	standing	
LighPng	truss:	7m	x	7m		



Floor Plans: Ground Floor 



Floor plans: Mezzanine Level 


